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CONIETTIS

Pari gne.
l1) Introduetion.
[a) Present siatus of onr hrovuledge of glu-cosid.os.
(b) lhe prineip].e of the ItBioehemical Iûethodu,
( e ) ¿im of tire preseni rr¡ork.
(2) Ðetailed. aeeouni of method end technigue.
f a) Preparation of tire plant extract,
(b ) Biochemica,l hyclrolysis.
.
{c) Clarification+
(ü) IstimatÍon of the optieal activity"
f e Ì Estination of t-he red.ueing poì{:rerc
f f ) [he enzJlnes, and their preparation.
(g) Ihe enzymoi-ytic red.uc-bion ind.ex"

lart lwo.
(f) General accou-nt
i2) Detail,ed

aecou:rt
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f r¡o rk done.
of work d.one v¿ith diseu-ssion of results"

-4. Assays 1n vuhieh the saceharimeter rras used.

B.

lart

$.ssa¡rs

Three.

(1) Summary
( ?,)

in w:irich the polarimeter was used.

of results.
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(1) Introôuetion.
(,a) lrosent

C!ul@

of

elucosid-es.

In the year 190I ürnile Sourquelot introd.uced. enzyues
into the la,hora'çory es reagents(1)" lhis maile d an epoch
in the study of glueosid-es atd 'cheir d,is'bribution in pLants'
as previclls to that tine no systewe.tie uuork had been d-one
on these substenees alihürgh ten glucosides,

ha.d,

been dis-

in a m.ore or Less aceid.ental manner, €r$. saliein(2)"
fhe ¡aethod- cf stud.ying glucosides and their d.jstribution
d.eviseð hy this noted. savant has'bince becoine lcnown as frthe
Siochemieal lvlethod of Bourquelot'r. the ef ficacy. of the
method is strowê by tlie faef that out of 281 speei.es of
phanerogannes examined. in his laboratory, prevlous to tho
ye?r l-9'e0 t ?05 {,¡ere fou-nd to eontain one or more beta-glu-cos ides(5). The mettrod. has been used by many French v¿orkers
to, d,emonstr.ate the presence of kncu¡n glu.cosid-es in a large
nu-uber of ner,î plants, and. io iad.icate the presenee of prerriou,sly u-nknown glucosideS in a number of pIa.nts" [his 1ed
to the isola.tion of a nrurber of nerr, g1u-cosid.es.
cwered.

6b) fhe principie of the ttBiochemleal

)

1[et4oûrr,.

of Bourquelotrl is based. on the
prineiple of enzymolytic hydrolysis. lhe d.istribution of
su-erose is studied. by'che use of invertase; the't of betaglueosides by meerrs of emqlsin; and. that of glucosíd.es not
[,he lrBioehenlcal I{ethod

)
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effected. by the enzynes mentioned. above by the u.se of

)

trferrnenting pourd.erstr prepared. from the plants under corr*

sideration" [he effeet of these enzymes on plant extracts
is measured. hy observing the changes, during hyd.roLysis,
in the optical activity and redueing power. lhe result is
qualitative, in that the ratio between the ehailge in the
reåueing power and. the change i.n the optieal aetivity is
specifi-o f-or each grueosid.e; and. the result is arso quantitatlve, ilr that the total an,ount of the requeing srr.gar
formed by the complete hyd.rolysis ín an extract of Icoor¡n
coneentration gives 'che measurement of the gJ.ucosid,es
present.

(c)

)

of tí:e 'present r¿ork.
Tn the present work thls nethod. has been appJ-led.'bo a
number of pLants ind.igenous t,o th.e northq¿e_st part of this
eontinent. fhe ehoiee was ontr-y mad.e aftàr a phyi-og:enetie
eonsid-eration of those species found. to be positive by the
Ilreneh vrcrkers. [hus lt is purposed:1. fo d"iscover çvhether or not plants on this continent have
the s&me grueosid.ic eontent as related. species in Eu-rope, anô
11. io d.emonstrate the possil¡le presence of new glucosides
as a prefr.ininery step towe.rirs their isoration and detailed
investigation. rhese are a-r} of potentiar pharmaeologieal
value in that they usually represent some of the most aetive
compound.s of the prant, i"e. hormones ete. [he hlounledge of
J.im

i:

)
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these eonpound.s is of far reaching luportanoe in the stucLy
of pSant physiol-ogyo rtfhe recognition of the potent effeet

of the eonstituents of glueosid-es in aeting as stimuli
starters of aetive metabolism nay be of iurportance in
studying the nutrition of animals".(4)

and

(2) Detailed. aceor¡nt of methods and' techniqu.e-.
(a) lreparation of the -p].ent gxtract.
lhe fresh plant tissue is plaeed in a proirortionate
o.uan'hity of boiLi1'g B|f'o a}cohol in a reflux apparatus t
boiled for thirty minutes,fíltered rmineed',and' egaiEextraeted
in the same manne1.. lÞhe eombined extracfs are evaporated'
und.er yeöuced pressuJe+a¿d. teken up uui.th suffielent thymol
v¡ater to nake one cubic eeniimoter of the' extract represent
one gram of the fresh rnaterial.
(

b

)

Biochemiea]-

hYd

L

)

rol-Ysis.

is ad.d.eü to two of three flasks each eontaining
PSee.of the extraet. .A.fter incubation for ore week at tI t.
einulsÍn iS ad.d.ed to one of the flasks containing the invel¿t¡-É¡Se'
and lncubation is eontinued. for ano'úher week¡ flre result is,
one eontro1- flask*one flask iir uù.ich tfe su.crose has been
lqrclrolyseôræ-ð one fl-ask ín which the sucrose end þetaO
glusosid.es (if present) have been hydrolysed.. ln that the
emulsin of af-monds usually contaÍns lnvertase,it is necessary
to hyd.rolysenwith invertase first even in thsse oases u,here
only the ¡utr¿*glu-eosid.es are io be strrdie.d..
)
Tnvertase
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(c) slarifieation+
of neutral load.
acetate is ad.d.etL to eaeh flask untir no utore preeipitate is
forraeð¡and broug!:.t to equal volume with watero 'To. preeipitate
is fíltered. off ,the exeess lead _preeipitateû with hydrogen
sulphide and removed- by filtration* aliquot quantities of,
the filtrate are neutralisod nith a eoneentrated- solution of
anraonium t$rciroxidermad.e up to equal volume r¡¡ith urater,
treated qrith animal charcoal by boiling und.er a reflux
General method.: 4. saturated. so,Iutio,n

and fil-teyed..

rrrequently this is insuffieient
must be d"evised. 'r,o bring â.b,out

a,:rd,

speciel treatmont

satisfaetory crarificatioa.

(d) Estiration of the optieal astivlty.
lhree d.rops of antmoniur¡ hyciroxide are ad.ded to each flask
tc stab¡liee any sugars and- glueosldes present. As shown by
H.colin and, A.chaudin (5) this is. very essential in that
the addition
.'. of NH40Iî cl.uring the reaeti.on rapidly i.nereases
the rota'cory..power of beta-gluoosid.es anð redu-ees that of
alphaOglueosid.es to the 1lmit of rotation. After these chaï1ges
are complete the optical aetivity of eaeh is neasureû and
expr€S$Qd. as degrees f with L=2 d.cm.)
'ihe first part of the work hereln reported. was d.or:e
i

crith a saecfiarimeter (F"Schmiot

¿nd, Haenseh no.?y6E) ,r¡vhich

![as onL¡r gradu-ated. 'bo o.Lfo giueose. Tn qpite cf earefrrl
stendard.iaation this. portion of the work suffered much
on account

of the inaceuracy of this instrument. [he latter

)
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part. of the worh was
1\{odel

tt po}ari-me'ber

d.one

with a 'l}uboseq*le1lin .Frecision

of great

)

e,cciiJrÐ.c}r

} f stimation of reducing porvêrr
Llhe method. of Senedict( 6) was nsed exclusively
preferance to that of Bertrand, (7),used by most of
(e

1u

the

'Itrenehmrorkers.Ëhe1attermethod'ismoreted'ious,requires

a largor amou¡.t of solu-tion than is avaii-able when the red.ucing
power is lcwrand, gives id.entieal results. []he former method,,
howeverrrequires an absolu-te eonstancy

to attain the same accu.rÊ.eyù
lhe rdduelng por,rer is eyIìressed.

of technique j-nord,er

aS pereontage glueose.

their Ïrrep.aratiou.
As wil1. be readily understood. it, is essential tnaiii -ble
inverta$o used. in the aþove proeeed.ure be entlrely free
f,rom 'beta-g1ucos,id.a,s.e. ff this is not the ease h¡e o.d.dition
of emulsin gr¡111 bring'about no further ctiange and tlB method"
is valu&.ess for the estimation of beta-glucosidos. lhe
invertase 1n the animal Íntestine is present in such snaLl
quantities that the preparation of a large amount was found.
to be very ted.ious. Yeast is the best sonrce of invertaserso
for this purpose a strain 'must be found. that Go,ntâ,ins no
beta-gluc osidas e. Top fermenting yeast fron SheaIs Bresrery ltd.
(

f

)

T

he-gqøyltres and

th-is requirement*ând v+as the only satisfaetory strain
of three tried.. The rnethod. used by Bouropelot (B) to prepere

7

reaehed.

)
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the invertase was found to be unsatisfactoryras all the
enøyßês and" eorenzymes neeessary for aleohol¡cfermentation

D

arepresentrwiththeresultthatmuchofthesugaris
d-estroyedbeforetheneeessaryestimationscanbeuade.
by
The method. of C.$.I1u-dson (9) consists of cytolysitrg
of
ïneâ.ns of toluere and d.istil-]ed water rpreclpitation
sone impuüities with 1ead. aeetaterÏoEovûl of lead with
hyd.rogen sulphiûe ,anÖ removal of ace tio aeid, by d'iaJ-ys is.

[his is very saf,isfactory except that a solid preparation
is mcre convenient 1n that it obviates ehange in volune '
such a solid, preparation is very reailily obtaineù by
preeipitating IIúO-sonb soLution with 2.5 volumes of 95dþ
alcohol;ùecanting off the supernatent f-iquid- after 16 hours;
filterlng o,f centrifuging; vrashing thoroughly wiih alcohol
and ether tc Iemose all traces of water; and dryíng ín vaeuoo
If not free from water the precipitate toa eoning in contact
wi-bh the air, becomes ûark brovøa instead' of remaining
perfeatly wbite. [his preparation has the ad-vantage over all
eommercial prepara,tions seen by the anrthor in that it gives

)

no color to an aqueous So,lutionrand thus preclud-es tle
neeessity of clarif]'lng a solution whicb. is otherwise clear.

the emulsis was preparedrbv tlie

me'uhod.

of 3ridel

ard

entirely satisfaetory'
lhe preparation of invertase is extreuely aetive t50 üt8.
being sufficient to chrange thç optical activlty oÌ 25ec'

Arnold- (10)r-fron almonôs and- was

)
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0f an BS sucrose solution tor zero in ninety minui;es. [irere
is na perceptib.le loss in activity within eight months'¡
Ehe emulsin is: also c.gite aetive ; 6? ug. ririlL ehange ten ec,
of a 5!à solution of auygdalin to a rotation of zøro in tvyo
hours

o

(5) the enzymolytie reduction inðex.
lhe ratio increase in reducing power(ueasured. as tngrglueosel
is haown as the enzymolytie redu-ction Índ.ex, and. is slrecifie
for each pure glucoside. lhis has been ealculated. for suerose
and. a, large number cf þeta*gluoosides by the French ehemists.
Tn using this ind.ex when working on extraets of plant tissues
it must be remembered that if one oþtains the lndex for a jrnown )
glucoside it d.ces not neeessarily slg'nify tbe presence of the,t
glucosld.e, Ðd viee versa, as it may be complieated. by a nunber
of fa,etorsr For example ihere may be tu¡o or irore glucosides
present and. the combined. ind.lces give the result obtained".
3.1so in the esiinaticn of tho optical aetivity of the original
sol-u-tion the gLueosíd.e .itself may not be present, havlng been
Temoved by the prseess of elarlfication, and unless th.e ind.ex
for the pure glucoside has been obtained. after the same process
of elarifleatlon the ind.ices wil-l not be eomparable" 0n the
other hand if two closeLy related plants give tire sane ind.ex
it can be assueed. with a mod.era,te d.egree of safety that their
glucosidie eontent is the same
)
Ò

*,

,-
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)

(1) General aeeount of nork d.one.
Ðuring' the srømer of 1985 fifteen species of plants
were collected in su-ffioient quentit¡;i for preliminary surveye
and the initial treatr¡ent carried. io a stage at r,"u'hich thÊ
extracts

eoul-d be pres€rved r¡rithout d.ecomposition.

Estimations have been completed on certain of tne plaat tissues
for ti¡,¡elve of these speeies: the remainder, includ.ing certain
of the various tissues separately extracted in soue of those
species alread.y studied, aro

(e) Ðetailed aecount oi

nov,¡

being exeninec!.n

p¡oåk dono

with

d.isens.sion-

of resråts,"

i.. Assays_ in whioh the sacchari¡neter rn¡as used.
1" Salix ínterior**Fiowlee.
( r,v111ow )
[his speeimen was.id.entified. by i'iÏr. J. F. Higham of the
I'[anitoba Âgricurtura]- collegel it was eollected. on June l?th

)

and ertraeted. on tb-e f oIl-ov'ling day.

Tt has been lcaov'¡n for wany years tha.t the bark of different
speeies of Ëarix eontains a beta-glueoside, ví2. saliein(z).
lhe bark of Salix lnterior is shov,¡n t-o contain this substanee
by the fo1Lor¡r¡ing results.
Opt

ical- Act ivi'by

3educing Poner

ïnd-ex.

Äfter in'rertase.
+ U.I'I
0.7L09á
q,trry,
i.fter emu].sin.
+b. ob"
o,851fo
Tn that the ind,ex for saliein is 52L, these results aie
¡:1ain1y ind.ieative of its presence r
n

--a

)

s'\

&--.-t
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2, Árall.a nud.icaul_is 1,.
( rvilö sarseparilLa)
lhis plant wes eolrected oïr. June gth and. id-entifled by
-_
Itr' J. l. Higharn.
the f olrovring results rrere obtained_ from
¿in extract of the roots made the day of collection.
Opti,cal Åctivily
Origina1.

Àfter Invertâsê
Âfter emulsin"

å
,"{

f
f

!ìeduc

+ a.27"

ing

poriïeï

T.1,7

6{/c

L.'ó6bií)

c

10 "0 d

Ind-ex

^^ry

1
Lauuz';rlI o7
JL)

[he enzynnolytie reduction inðex for sucrose is 60z, v¿hich
so ap.oloxinaJces that fou-nri in ihe aj:ove determina,cions thet
thø presence o:Î ihat sugar is alnost eerta1n. ,Ihe::e is
no
signifá.cant ehange after ineubation *,ith emulsín, r¡rhich
is
the resuI1,' ant-icipateå, in that so aê,ny of the close-.Ìy
related species contain g1u-cosicres not hydrolysed by thls
e\rzyyûa. ïled.era hel-ix

is

to contain,che frar¡one
glucoside nrtin. $arsaparil-la of many varieties
are irnovr¡n
to e oirtain saponins , ê . g- rrond.i:.ras saïsaparilla( 1r
),,
3n

Ase;.rui:l e anad.enso

hr.ov-¡n

(wild ginger)

,tr.

lliis eol-lection uras ¡rade at vietoria Seach on June rgth,
id'entified by irlr- t- ïr. rone of
university of rrfani.boba,

"he
C,ay. Esti¡lations rJere .rnad-e on the
vario's parts of the plant r¡rith the foilorving resu-lis:
T.a.a Ì¡ a e
Opiieal, åg!ivity Eejll-e ilg,!_o...ae r Ind.ices
an¿ extraeted the

Èvv,

r vv

s3.t1tê

a

0rigina1

"

After invertase "
After emuf.sin"

t 0.69"

O

+0.

Ê?"

a .625T/0

+0.28'

0,7$Odib

"e87afo

824

)
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Stemg.

Optice"l i,ci;'iv1ty

Re cì.uc

ing

Pov.'ier

0riginal.

+ 0.4d

/a
-- nlì
V tLL't/o

After invertase,
Lfter emu-Is in.

+ o *Ê60

^
Q
rJ-'l Cþ

+o.ef

A

n

I

c

Ht-d"'

Tndioes.

+55

1õ./J

LoAþ

Iloots.

r0.4á

CIrigine:L.

(

t)

a.L84%

ç

¡ OAr,4
U
^ t+Aáþ
+0.27
After invertase"
ô xnncl
After ernulsin"
t0,2?o
In that there is a large e:+)erimental error, ofl aocou-nt" of
the instr"ument, in measu-ring the optieal activity the results
of the hyd.roL¡isis bJ¡ inverl,-ase are taken by the author to be
e, demonstration of the presonce of Suerose in all the tissues
examineCi" [he changes in tkre reducing pov(er after emulsin
indicate the presence of a glucosid.e in every ease. rlire âc*
companying changes in optieal activiiy could not be denronstrated. with the instruroent in use, and \riere therefo.re Prohabl¡r rather small, 'luirich means that the ind.ex for tHe glucov aavv

jv

siô.e must be quite large.

4.

liervilla d1ervilIa

n

(tr"

)

I',,IaeTr{i" (bush lroneysu-e14.e

)

fhis plant was iclen'bified. by Ii,Ir. C. l''T. trcvue on June L5tht
eollection and extvaction v;as eãTvied. ou-t on the same day'
Root i 1st assay Opt1eal Activit v Ee duc ing: Povre r lnd.iees
CIriginal

+ 1.06'

o "?}adic

hfter invertase,
,{,fter emuls in,

t

o

o.oB"

+CI.?d

",t&l!i)
t.25016

4ta
?85

)

Page
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assay. Optieat Activily

t

¡

tse.dle

0.60o
o

ing

Pot,¡¿,gji

Indlees

0,525,Ï,

After invertase.

+0.0¿

0.833{,

554

S.fter emulsin.

+0.710

L.gL6fa

700

---l-+

0riginal

1 0.41,"

^
U

After invertase.
After emulsin.

- O *06o
+o.af

A

0riginaL

+0.52

f'r
v .vvv
"2,ççai
/ú

.ô.fter invertase.

to.oo'

A.654d/o

Etgqs:1st

assÐ.y.
r¡¡Ã
tÐ+Yþ

"840a/o

t.087i'b

851
q1

a_

Znd" assaJ¡.

619

+ o.â2"
L,(, r,IdÅ
Åftor emulsinIn every Ð,ssay there is d.efinite eviûence of the presence
of sucrose. lhe ind.iees very cànsid-erably frona that of
su-erose {608) but are all within the ].imit of e*perimentalerror. ifvdrolysis with emulsin ôefinitely proves the presence
of a beta-g1u-coside in the roots and- stems. 'Ihe ind.ex d.oes
not eorrespond- to that of any of tire ïrnovun glueosid-es anal.
suggests the probable pr€õence of a glucosid,e hitherto not

iso].ate

3.

d..

J.ssays f or v'¡hich Ì;he po1arimeter vras uqeq.

L.

Cyproped"ùu-r¡

parviftrortlm' Sel.isb.

(Dov-r:ley traCLyrs

Sllpper)

'Ihis plant was gathered. near 3irös' HilT', Manitobe., on
Ju¡e 19th, and. extrectod. on the Sa,me 'day. It çilas id-entified
by li[iss Graee Cameron of the Unlversity of li{anitoba.

)
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the flowers, leaves and stems were separately examined,
ïn. the case of the ff-owers only 19 grams of the fresh material
was avail-able to rnake the necessery 50ec. of solution for the
stud.y of beta-9tr-ucorsid.es a1one" [hris lec. of the extraet
rgpresents only 0.58 glnsr of the fresh material instead. of
the orthodox 1.0 gms.
Ihe results of the estiuations on the flou¡ers are:
Optieal i.ctlvity
Ëe,d"ue i4g Pow,er

)

o.B?7o/o
After invertase.
+0.06"
,
^^0
a.?oi3ú/o
åft-er emuls in.
fU^ +Oé
lhese results indieate that the errulsin hrcught about a
synthesis, ulhich used some of the reducing sugar pleviously
present. Tt is rather confou-nding in thai the optical- aetivity
)
changed to the right. One r'rould. ex¡gect either the fornatíon
of somê beta-glueosid.e or gentiobiose, bui if 'uhis had been
the qase the rotation r,¡ouJ-d he.ve been ehanged. to the left"
flie fol1owing resuJ.ts u¡ere obtalned from the leaves:
Optieal ¿.ctivity Led.ue ing 3ow er. fnùices.
U tÐ'l+þ
0riginal.
+?,3?'
õV'I
ø.4L5d/;
After invertase.
- o.2'¿"
?,.4L51b
3,5
After emu-Is i.n,
+0.15D
lhe enzymolytlc red.uction index obtained from the changes
after ihe use of invertase lndicaies that the greâte:r part of
the substance hydrolysed. b¡z that enzyae is probably su-cro,se
(inùex 605). rlne faet that it 1s higher than the index for
the pure sugai: probably índicates the pr€senee of some srreh
)
substance sueh as staohyoso or raffinose { cf. resu]-ts on stems
of same speci-es).
^

eH

ì

ãì

after emulsin couSd' not be
d.etected." .A.s the experimental emor in this determination is
lhe

ehanges

sometimes

in reðueing

as high as

poft¡er

these reso--]-ts ind.icate th.e presence
an eEzymolytie red-uetion ind.ex in

A.íc/o

of a ¡u¡¿-glueoside v,¡i'bh
the vicinity of 85. [he on]-y.ind.ex correspond.ing tc thís is
tbat of verbena1in, vuhich is 19.(14).
Optleal Activity' ReÊueing Ïojer Ind.ie es
Stems "
o
+ o.55

Original.

1.6597å

787
?,.155€/o
After invertase.
- 0.150
2"4?5/o
-1105
After emu]-sin.
- 0.440
lhese results are of special interest in that the optlcal
activity is ehangeû to tho left afterbne use of emulsin"
Iïor this reason thre enzymo-l"ytic re dræ tion lndex is designated

)

as negatlve.

that raffinose is hyd-rolysed- by
invertase to form fruetose and melibiose; aLso staehyose to
It

wil-1. be remembered.

uaanotríosê. Tn both cases the change in
rotation to ihe left is less1;kian ùuring the hyd.rolysis of
suorose, both becau-se tlrere is less fructoSe formed. and. be*
cAuse the remainíng substances are nore highly ûexiro-rotatory
'ctran glueoser [his tl,'ould resrrlt in an inerease for the
ensymolytie red.uction ind.ex for invertase, aS is the ease here.
[he results of the estircations after enulsi:: ándica'ce the posfo,tu fruetose

and.

sibillty of one or oth,er of these substancos being presento âs
the hydrolysís of either melibiose or mannotriose by emuLsin
ehanges the optieal aetivity to the left.
fhe ensymol-ytic
reduetion ind.ex is about that which wou-1.d. be exp€cted. from meli-,

l
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ihere is the possibitity

frlta'c these

results inclieate the

of soroe glueosicie formed. from a laevorotatory Suglar
insteaù of glueose.
ït was expected. tha'c this plant roight eontain the glueoside
loroglossln (ind"ex 4O'l\ as d.o marry speeies of the Orôer
ore hidaceae(1ã1. obviously 'bhis is not the G8,sê"
3t Pulsatilla patens(1.) r Mitrl. IPrairie croeus]
Ee dus ing lower
CIptieal. 4gt:l4¿
Flowerg.
(t nn0
5.984ïù
á¡VV
After invertase.
5.828!io
i,fter emul-sin.
- 2.264
[hese resuLts ate conparab]-e io those obtained in tle
eaËe of tlr.e flcv¡ers of cyproped.ium parviflorum' in that there

Breseaee

is an enzymic synthesis* these however are more read-ily
eãplained in that the formation of a beta-gLucosiùe oI of
gentiobiose vyould- ehange the rotatj;on to the left as has

)

occurre d.

I'olíage and. Stems
lhls estimation includod. all the p]-ant above the Sfound'
except the eoÏ.ored portion of the flov¡'er'
Optieal ÀctjivitY Redugigg- Powet Ind.iees.
2
+ 2,51"
0rÍ.ginal.
"L4Ofi,

Àfter invertase.

+0.810

6.llíd/o

685

"A,fter emulsln.

+0.6g"

ø.4481!,

*L465

results a::e almost identie'al r'¡ii;h those of the ste¡os
of cypropediu-m parïiflorum and the sar4e eonclusions are to be
d.ra¡iv:r, i.ê. the presence of certaín polySaechAÍiües otofa
glueosid,o frou e laevorotatory sugar.
'Ihese

)

Page rrl6rr
B.oots r

0riginal.

OpÏical l"ctivity.
+Q.95"

Tnd.iees.

@.
O

)

'L426/o

73L
A.85lo/o
After invertase.
- 0.04"
L5g2
L.234f,
Lfter erumlsin.
*0 ,210
[hese results point tou'iard.s the presence of sucrose and. one
or more beta-g1ueos1d"es. Ibe ind"ex of enzymolytic reciuet j.on
after emulsin is no'ú sinilar to those of any of the betaglucosides l¡:aown and- indicates the prc$enee of a glucosid.e,
whlch is probabtry still- io be isoLated..

(Ioinon ]vy)
5. thus [oxieod.end.ron l.
This speeimen was gathereð by Ïoctor M. Ë. IÌolLenberg at
Ð-Á'nâ \
LV suLV,
Grand. Seach on June 30th. [he extraet was mad-e on Juna
)
toxie.
and was strong'I-y
Optical ¿"ctiYity Re due iFg Ïovrter Ind"ex
trea-i¡es.

After invertase.
After enulsin.

-ll¡'A

r
¿avv ^ÉO

0.9ö4fo

0.9567å 'l-22
Again vi¡e find. a change to 'úhe left 1n optical- activity
aceompanied. by an increaso in the redueing poerer. lhe signlfieence of this has been mentioned. in connection vrith siilil-ar
results in th is report.
- I.ZI

(pin cherry)
4. Prunus pennsytr-vanioa L.
[he ripe fruit had' been gathered three d.ays previol],s to
extraction; the f oll.ov¡ing results r;i¡ere obtaiired. f::om aJa eNtract of the opicarp anô mesoearp, i.e. the skin and. flesh
of the f ru-it.

)

Page

Op-t

Origina1.

After invertase.
Åfter emulsin,

rr1?rt

ical Aetivity
- 2.06"
- noô
-áe96¿

Red.uc

ing

Pov.rer

6.6( ?J{,
6.',|54f,í)

6.8?5(ro
- L.940
[hese changes are too smal1 to malre the ind.iees of any
vbl-ue but ind.lcate the presence of suefose and. a beta-

gluc

5.

os

i

de

.

( ehoke cherry)
virginianan (f ) Mill-.
lhe extraot in this e'ase also was from the epicarp

Padus

mesoear1), and maile two.days af-i;er

and'

collecbion.

Optical i.etívitJ¡ ledu.ci.ng

Power

lnd.ices

tr,zoofb
0riginal.
- 2.95"
Ll "LTLfa
After invertas€.
- 2.9a"
^ -^Þ
5Ll
LL.235{0
After encn]-s in.
- i!.6ó
These results indieate the absence of a compound. hyd.rolysed
by invertase, ancl the presenee of more th.an a trace of one or
nocre beta-glucosid.es. [he index of enzymolytic red.u-ct1on is
exactlSr that of prunasin so that in aJ-J- probability that is
the glucosid.e present. Prunasln has been isolated. from the
bark of Prrlnus serotina(14), u¡hieh is possibly the salne species
and. from ihe you-ng branches of Cerasus Paduo (tS¡. Srulaurasin

(index 559) has 'been iso].ated. from Prunus lauroeerecus[16), a¡d

is widely d.isiribu-ted amongsi all '¿he Bosacea. Tt is
posslble that tire index in this d.eterninatio,n is an ind.ication
of the presenee of this latter glueoside q¡hich has an index of

amygd.alin

490.
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Comruatd.ra gF,Lï:LrÞ¡ A.Ð.C.

plant was id.entlfied- by Mr. C. i,lÍ. Iowe, colleeted.
at Yietoria Beaeh orr June 15th, amd- ex'braeted. the sane ðay.
Experirnental resu-Its obtalned. from the s'cen are:
Redueing Power
Qpticat i,etivity
The

0rigina1.
After invertase.

i,fter

emu].sin.

gAô
flv aPv

-

o.?6

-

o.ol4ort
ô

1Y|ryúI
t t

^v ÖL

,zgo
- ^VIUfu

;u

0.L95/t

rfhe

results on this hemiparasite ere of interest beoause
of their negaiivi'cy. [irere aye only traees of substances
present i;hat erre hyd.rolyseû bS elther invertase or e¡nulsin"
In that the Blant has chlorophyl one v,¡ou1d expect tna.t a
eertain amount of anabolism shouJ-d. take place in the tissues.
the.t su-ch is the e:ase is shos{n by the presenco of these traces
of substances hyd"rolyseð by these ellzymes. [hat the 5r1a.nt
probably f,erives a great deal- of its nourishment frou its host
seens probable from the faet that these substanc€s are there
in such small- quantity.

)

( vrrintergreen)
" Pyrola sp.
[hls Ì¡ras identified by Miss üraee Cameron, collocteô on
June 19th l1ear tsirds HilJ., ffid extraeted the same day. 0n
examination of the stems and. leaves the fol1cv,¡lnq results
7

r/ere obtained:

Optieal Aetivl'cy le du-e ing

.Pon¡eå

Ind.ices

)

0riginal

--L.'/

Zo

1.2'ó4d/o

i.fter invertas€.
i.fter ernuls in.

- 0,16"

1.T',tZllo

-tgø

I "47}fo

T',7

+0.10

o

5

lage

rrl9rr

)

[hese results are the onlY ones i n r',¡hieh the rotation is
ehanged. to the right efter +;he us e of invertase. For this

is designated as negative. lhis is a verY
peoulti.ar but interesting result" IlyÔrolysis by means of
emutrsin de¡aonstrates the presenee of a beta-glucosid'e n nith
an ind-ex which d.oes not eorrespond. to that of any of the
reason the index

glueosíd.es" 'Ihe eloSely related. species Assayeù by
other lvorkers eontain sueh glucosides as monotropitin(17)t
monotropein(18) and. gaultherin(19) , whieir are not hydrolysed.
larolvn

by enuls1n.

B,

, ]üiehx. (snowberry
[he plant was identifieù by },Ir. C. W. trov¡e, at Victoria

fiiymphocarpus racemosu.s

)

)

Seaeh; the þerries we1'e eollected. cn Septenbev ISth and
extracted. on the 14th tvith 'che f ollowing results:
Indices.
Optieal Sctivit{. LeÔu-c ing !q'{¡e
0rigina-}-.

-U

^

o¡
¿â*

Ò

5,15216

1
n çlr7,nol^
546
ù)vvu/u
Lo*Y ^C
After invertase ¡
^ ^^o
549
6.lryAd/c
i,fter emulsin"
- U.õö
$ucrose is present as shovm by the changes after invertase.
À

Ehe 1nd.ex b49(aftev emu-lsin) 1s midway bet'leen ihat oï

syringin (570) and that of pru-:rasin (0t21.
( r,¡olfberry )
9. Symn,hocarpus occid.entalis, Hook,
Ii[r. J. F. Higham iÔentifieð the plant rrliieh was ga.thered'
and" exÌ;rqcted on September lOth" ]n thls speeíes the clarification y,¡as not suffieiently eoiLplete to all-ow polarinetvi-e

)
'a

i

lage

r?20!r

of t-he berries Shoi'r¡ed an increaSe
from. 1.8LBtó to 9.2L6110 after the u-se of invertase, and a
fu-rther incïease to g,568li) after hyd.rolysis with emu-l-sin.

estiuation.

An extyact

This indicates the probable presence 9f a large amount of
sucrose anr1 one or aore beta-glucosldes.

P.å.RT 'Jtr-ME

$ne or nore glu-cosid.es hyd.rolysabl-e by emul-sin lile:'e foundin Sorne tlssue of eleVen of 'bhe 'chir'úeen Speeies exar¡ined."

)

only species giving entirely iregativo results t¡.¿as i.ralia
nudieaulis in v';hicir cnly 'úhe roots have been examineå, andwliích is related io rnany speeies containing glucosiCres not
hydrolysed ìry emulsin. In three species the ind,ex ind.ica'ces
the probable presence of glucosj-des 1:reviously ti.d.entified in
similar species of oiher vrorkers, ¿rnd in the reraaíning species
the glucosides are possiltl-;i no-u yet jçnc!-tlt"
1¡He

In certain of the åssÐ.ys the results indicate eiiher the
-presejfce of eertain oro tlre pol¡'saccheirid-es , or glucos ldes o f
laevorotatory sL-tars no'u- ¡:reviously irroivn to exist na"çu-raLLy
in ElucosiC,ic cor,nbinatio¡l"
)

Sç.:'

Þ;:,
cno ll 2'1 tî
ù eÐv

in nearly all 'che tissu-es exauínedr¡ith the use of lnvertase, exeept in t'he case of so,me of 'che
fru-its, rthere the sugar content seemed to be chiefly in the
form of monosaceharides.
Su-crose

'vTe:s

demonsirated-

Enøynis synthesis

the flowers

'vras d.ernonstrated.

in the case,of tv¿o of

examined"

lhe author wishes to

iiis appïeciation f or the
irind.l¡z assistanee extended to i{im by 3rofessor .a.. l. caneron
ârrd !r. F. D.'Jhite, of the de¡lartment of Biochenistry, u_ud"er
ivhose supervision the v¡ork nas carried. outt by prcfessor
i." Ii. -lr.eginald Bu]ler in sereetion of s;oecies; ancl rc¡: variou-s
members of -bhe departmen'L-s of Botany at il:e üniversit¡r and.
the Agrieultural Col]-ege in coù]leetLon and. id.entífieaticn of
ercpress

)

the plants.
ïhe a.uthor is also indehted. for th.e u-se of a poLariscope
purehased" b5r Professor ;|. 'r'. Cameron vlit¡ a gran'b -from the
Na'uional -f,esearch Counel].

of

Canad.a.
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